
ARRESTMENT.

In confequence of this letter, Watfon rouped part of the goods.
Souper, a creditor of Smith's, who had not been prefent at the meeting, arreft-

ed in the hands of Watfon. This brought on a competition betwixt him and the
other creditors.

Pleaded for the creditors, Watfon was truftee for them; he was accountable to
them, and not to Smith. There was a jus quasitum to them by Smith's letter;
therefore an arreftment in the hands of their truffee was inept.

Answered for Souper, The mandate flowed from Smith; it was revocable by
him; it would have fallen by his death: and therefore the arreftment in the
hands of the mandatarius was an apt diligence.

THE LORDS found, That the goods fold, and the prices thereof received by
Watfon, belonged proportionally to the creditors, according to their debts.

A&. Hamilton.Gordon.,

'f DaIrymple.

Alt. J. Craigie.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. P- 42.

Clerk, Kirkpatrick.

Fac. Col. No 178. p. 266.

1759. February 9.
ANDREW STALKER, Merchant in Glafgow, against ANDREW Arrow,

Merchant there.

IN February 754, John Trotter having carried to-Jamaica a cargo of goods,
infured them in Stalker's office. The price of infurance amoutated to L. 57: 12S.

Sterling, for which he granted bills on London. The bills were protefled for pot
acceptance.

In July-thereafter, Trotter fent a cargo of fugars from Jamaica to Leith, cqn-.
figned to Aiton at Glafgow, and go Mitchell at Leith. Be inclofed the invoices
and bills of loading in a letter to Aiton; and defired him, 'when he received the
proceeds of the, gago, to difcharge certain bills and accouqts due by him in Scot-
lan4d,as far as the, .proceeds would go.' .And to. the letter. he fubjoined a lift of
the peditors to. whol thefe bills and accounts wgre due, in which Mr Stalker is
fe dow npe., 1 ,Aiton was likevwife defired to infure the cargo; which he

di.in hiso.a a an. sympo
Before the arrival of the fugars, Mr Stalker, -in Odtober 1754, arreffed them in,

the hnds 9f iton.as the, e qf'Trotter, his debtor,
.fteFptpe arrivAl, 9f the fugairat Leith, MrAitop, in February 1 55, made out

an accoupt of theproceeds pf thecargq, and allotted to each- of the creditors a
qqtinfltre thjFtgof, correfpqndjg to their1debts; by which the whole. was ex-

44uqfe4,and bhiereypmained.duq to th .creditors confiderable funs.
411 the creditis ee4 to acept of 'his dividend except: Stalker and Aiton

granted an obligation to the other creditors to'pay them their fhares of it.
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ARRESTMENT.

No 77 Before Aiton had patid the other creditors, Stalker executed another arrenient
ia his hands; and on both arreftments railed a procefs of furthcoming.

Pleaded for Aitorr, the arreflee, That the firft arreftment was inept and ineffec
tual, as it was laid on in his hands before he was in poffetion of any of the com-
mon debtor's effels.

That the fecond arreftment was likewife ineffedual, as it was not executed till
after Mr Aiton became bound to pay the dividends agreed upon to the other cre-
ditors out of the proceed& of the cargo. They had thereby acquired fuch a right
to the proceeds of this cargo, that it could not be affeded by Stalker's after arreft.
ment.
- Pleaded for Stalker, the arreffer, That, at the date of the. fiil arrefiment, the

arreflee, Mr Aiton, was in the legal and civil poffeffion of'the cargo- It was con.
figned to him; he had infured it in his own name; he could have fold it before
it arrived, and veffed the property of the goods, or of the fum infured, in the pur-
chafer, although lie had not then obtained the natural poffefflion of them : thefe
effeas therefore being in his poffeffion, were fubjeded to diligence by arreftment
in his hands, and were properly arrefled. Thus it was decided, 19 th November

1742, in the cafe Rae contra Nielfon, No 52. p. 716. that an arreffiment laid on
in the hands of one copartner, by the creditor of another copartner, was effetual
to attach the copartnery-goods, although the arreffee was not in the natural pof..

feffion of them. And in the cafe, j 3th February I740, Sir Harry Innes contra
the Creditors of Ludovick Gordon, No 51- P. 715. the Loans preferred an arreft.
ment laid on in the hands of an indorfee to a bill in truff for the tommon debtor,
to a pofterior one laid on in the fame hand's aftefr the bill was paid, and the
money thereby in the indorfee's poffeffion.

2dly, That the arreftee's becoming bound to pay the dividends to the creditors;
did not transfer the property of the fubjeds; they contined in bonis of the corn.
rnon debtor Trotter, fubjea to be attached by legal diligerice.' By the commif.
flon and configniMent, Aiton was defired to pay the proceeds of the cargo to the
creditors, only fo foon as they were put into his hands. He was not defired, by
anticipation, to interpone his own obligation; by fo doing he aded beyond. his
com iffion; and fuch adings cannot have any effe&t; they cannot obfltu& or
defeat the operation of the fecorld arrefirnent laid on iix the arteflee's hands, while
he was in the natural poffeffion of the common debtor's effeads, the price of the-
cargo.

Answered, That the firft decifion did nt tpply 't the piefeat cafe. Every
copartner is confidered as proprietor, and in po0ffe1ff of the whole company-
goods, wherever they ate fituated; arreftmerit thetefdre is prioperly executed
againft any of the partners, and will affed the goads of the copartnery; but goods
configned to a truftee or fadfor, as in the prefent cafe, afe not confldered to be it
his hands until he is in the natural poffeflion of them, and till then they are not
arreftable in his hands.
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ARRE"MENT.

Neither t-. '4e fecond decifion apply to the prefent cafe. For though bills

or goods configne . the behoof of the common debtor may be fubjeaed to the
arrefiment of his -credrtrs, yet, when they are configned for payment of certain
creditors, the property is fo much transferred to thofe creditors, that the goods are
not liable to diligence by arreltment at the inflance of other creditors. This was
fo determined in a cafe, December 1726, Jamiefon contra Leckie, No 46. p. 7 I.

THE LORD KAMES ORDINARY found, That, in Oaober 1754, the date of the
purfuer's firft arreftment, Andrew Aiton had no fuch poffeffion of the goods as to
make the arreftment in his hands a habile diligence for affeting the fame : And
with refpedt to the fecond arreftment, laid on in Mr Aiton's -hands after he be-
came bound to the creditors to divide the proceeds of the cargo amongft them,
found, That Mr Aiton was not interpelled, by the faid arreftment, from making
payment to the creditors is purfuance of his obligation. And the Loans, on
advifing a reclaiming petition and anfwers, adhered to the interlocutor of the

.ord Ordinary.
Tol. Dic. v. 3. p. 41, Faw. Col. No 166. p. 295*

No 77.

q-76o. November 8.
DAVID CUNINGHAM, Baker in Edinburgh, against George Home, Deacon, and

Charles Cuningham, Boxmafter of the INcORPORATION of BAKERS there, David
Sidon, agent, James Exfer .. nd James Dougal, and others, fervants to the
Members of the Incorportion, in the management of their mills.

Arreftment

-THE bakeif Edinhurgmh were ormerly thidea to the anills belonging to that of grain be-
. - f ~ pn,4 ,FA i ~ dtg4 B tklonging to one

city, for 41 vwbeat.ghined 1y thevhm;r blgfaing that fervitude inconvenient, of the mem-

they, for paynatmef te.:egreadi fiuedatye got anmirredeemable right to thefe ber of a cor-
poration,

mills, in favourt of tarir then 'desonLand boxitr-and their fucceffors in office, ufed 'againft

'for and bhoof of ' themngr'for t and bh of the incorporation af bakers, and their fucceffors. anemanas

By the regulations eftabljfhed for the management of :thefe mills, it appeared, of thtr
poration, the

that the benefit of thei few was atended blely for the utility of the refpedive grain being in
members, and not to have any conieioti with the -incorporation funds.; and that heitr handr
that benefit was coiqmuaicated to the widows of fuch members as carIed o1 pofe of being

trade after their hofband's death. founde t

A widow of one of the members of the corporation, having brought fame competent.

'wheat to the mill to. be grinded, David Cuningham, her creditor, arrefted it,
while it was gtin4ing, in the. hands of the deacon and boxmafter, clerk, and
other fervants of the corporation; and afterwards infifted againft them >in an ac-
tion -of furtheoming.

The deacon 'and boxmafter pleaded, That, 'as managers of the corporation-
funds, they could not be found liable-,; becaufe the corporation 'neither had inte-
reft in nor pofIeffion of thefe mills. The feu was notgranted to the corporation
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